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Retired professor pledges $1 million to BGSU
Dr. Jennifer Gilespie. psychology, often lunches with Dr. Pabicia Smith. whom she consid-

ers a wise. witty and wonderful menta: Still. Gillespie cidn't knoW just how ge1 ierous the

praressar emeritus of industriaVorganizational psychology coUd be witil May s. That was
the day Smith announced plans to 9ve $1 mllion to the University.

Smith and her late husband, Dr. orn Smith. joined the psychology faculty as fuR professors in 1966. She is~ a $1 mBon charitable trust~ that wil ~two
programs. 1he amouncement was made at the sprW1g tea for retired faculty and staff, but
she and her husband had decided to make such a gift many years ago to provide endaNed
support for future gesaerationS of BGSU faculty and students.
A portion of the charitable trust will go to the Oin and Patricia Smith Piano Accompariment
Fund to SlCJPQrt student accompanists in the College cA Musical Arts. 1he remainder of
the gift is designated for the Patricia and Qin Smith Faculty Development Fwid to support
facUty In the industrial/agarizational psychology~-

Smith Is intematiolrally known in industriaVorganizationa psychology as the developer
of the Job Descriptive Index. a measure of job satisfaction that is used th~ the
wortd. Among her many other contributions to the field are the creation of the Behaviorally
Anchored Rating Scales. a method of employee evaluation. and research into the effeds of
mo11otc11y and boredom in the workplace.
In 1984, she received the Distinguished Scientific Contributions Award from the Society for
Industrial and Organizational Psychology. a division of the American Psychological~
ciation.
When she joined the faculty. Smith explained industrial psychology as '"the process of making work more satiSfying to everybody from the top executives on down.• and noted there
was •an acute shortage• of industrial psychologists. She helped to alleviate 1hat shortage
through her efforts to develop the industrial/organizational psychology program at BGSU.
To tcp it olf, today the program ranks third nationally, according to the 2006 ecfltion of
•America's Best Graduate Schools: published by U.S. News & Vbtd Report.

Speaking at the announcement of Smith's gift. Dr. Bil Balzer. associate vice president and
dean of Contiooing & Extended Education. noted that aver the years ·Pat has shared her
expertise on job satisfaction with ~students and faculty by leading the longest-running research group in the field of psychology-almost 50 years.

•1 know I speak for ethers when I say I'm proud of to be part of Pat and Olie's BGSU family,• continued Balzer. who is an industrial/orgarizational psychol09St and former chair of
the psychology department. •Personally, I can1 thank them enough for all their support
aver the years. Pat contiooes to be my rnerm& She continues to mentor young faculty as
weft. When she says. "YOu probably already know this.' pay close attentioo. You'D learn
something..
The Smiths' gift. thn:x4'I the Famiy Campaign. will be counted as part of Builamg Dreams:
The Centei ulial Campaign for Bowling Green State l.kUversity. The focus of the fund-raising
campaign, which continues through December 2008, is to inaease scholalships, enhance
ta.cUty and leadership po9tions, stre igthen programs, txild for the future and sustain the
University.
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BGSU changing charge card policy
Besjmlng Jlly 1. the BGSU btr.a wil ori'/ accept MasterCard and Discover aedlt card
payments OYer the Web or when using the ton tree runber 1-866-364-4176. A convenience
fee of 2.5 percent will be charged to the bil payer. The Change, according to officials. is a
cost-scMng meaStr9 for the Utlw!rstty.

Students and paients still may make payments to bursar accounts using an elecba lic
check on a des91ated Web site. or payments In person via check or cash. Students and
families may also use various credt card companies' convenience checks.

The new practice in the Bursar's Office on the main campus and at BGSU Fuelands does
not affect other campus offices, such as the College of Musical Arts box office. the Athletic
Department ticket olfice or the lktiversity Bookston!.
The change in the Bursar's Office is being made to eiminat8 appoxlmately $700.000 in
rnerchallt fees cunently being charged to the URversity. With the current budget situation.
the merehant fee was no longer a cost the University could contn.e to absorb. according
to Or. Christopher Dalton. senior vtce president for finanCe and admil lisbation.
Bowing Green's move is part of a trend being seen at campuses across the state. Other
institutions that have implemented convenience fees for credit card use Include the Uriversity of Toledo, Cleveland State. Miami and CJ1io U'lfversities.Ohio State University has not
acceped payments by credit card for tuition and fees for many years.

Students who wish to use a MasterCard or DisCOYer Card to pay their bursar bll <Ner the
Web will be charged a convenience tee of 2.5 pen::ent by same Mae Solutions. whiCh has
been-Nr&d to handle the credit 1ranSaction. The UniverSty will receive tun payment of the
bill; the convenience fee for handling will be tetai1aed by Sallie Mae.
"'VISA is not included beeause the credit can:I company does not allow convenience fees

to be caladated and charged as a percaitage of the total bil,• Gaytyn Ann. University
treasurer Sld associate vice president for finance. said. "ShouJcl VISA change that polcy in
the future. they could be added to the program..

Firelands names Amy McKinley a distinguished alumna
McKinle'f of Huron received BGSU Firelands' 16th annual Oistinguished Alumna/
Alumnus Award at the coDege's commencement ceremonies May 6.
Amy L

McKinley received her assoCiate degee in respaatoty care technology from flrelands in
1989. She earned a bachelor's degree in elemel 1tary education and a master's degree In
guidance and counseli)g from BGSU in 1992 and 1999, respectively.
Today she is the manager of academic ad'Jising at Firelands and is tespoi ISlble for the
leadera1ip. coordination. iMovation and lmplema dation for academic advising and student
set'JiceS for aD i1s students.

She began her career at Firelands in 1989 as a student worker in the Office of kademicl
Student Services. She began wo.-tmg with the Humanistic Education Leaming Precess
program in 1992 and was named an instructor/tutor for the HELP program in 1994.
~ her academic career at Fir8andS. McKinley was named to the Society of the Rama.
the college's most prestigious honor 90Ciety. To be a member, a student roost have demonstrated a CX>nSistent ~role among fellow students and the college community.

The Distinguished AkJmna/Alurmus Award is presented annualy to a former Firelands
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student who has completed at least 24 semester (or 36 ~ hows at Flrelands. earned
an associate or bachelor"s dt9ee, demonstrated achieYement in his or her profession or
vocation and demonstrated commll'lity service. Pleterence iS s;ven to nominees who have
demonsbated a form c:A service or commitment to the colege after competing their sbldieS
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·1wy is totally dedicated to providing superior customer service... said Dean James Smith.
.She consistently goes above and ~ her job duties to provide exceptional. personalized S8'Vice to over 1,900 traditiOnal and non-traditional students. As an aunna and former
student worker who has earned three degrees from BGSU. she understands student needs
and wll work tirelessly to answer student questions and resolve student problans..•

Obituaries

Nationwide grant funds scholarships to· State Fire School
During opening ceremonies for State Fire School 2005 at BGSU on May 9, Nationwide
Insurance CO. announced it is underwriting State Fire School training for fiefightets and
emergency service per.K>Mel from throughout Ohio.

Every year more than 800 firefighters. emagency medical sesvice prof'essionals and industrial fire brigades attend the May and Octobei' training pqJams hosted by BGSU.

The $44.000. tour-year grant from the Nationwide Foundation wll fund scholarShips to
augment training budgets for fire departments throughout the state and assist in providing
Ohioans with better fire potectiolL The Uldlng also wm help more emergency respa ase
personnel acquire updatecf traUmg to enhance the level of communly protection.
Starting in Oc1ober. $11.000 in sc:hclarships wiH be awarded each year from the Nationwide
Foundation grant. AD m&Acipal firefighters. paiamedics and EMTS-full-time. part-time and
volunteer-wiU be eligible to apply. Aecipielits wil be Chosen from regions established by a
seleCtion committee to 8S'SUle that areas throughout Ohio wiD be represented.

"The scholarsNps will expand significantly the mmber c:A emsgency iespCI ISe personnel
receiving advanced training.• said Oa: Wiliarn K. Balzer. associate vice president and deal
of Continuing & Extended Education. who accepted the grant on behalf c:A the State Fire
School and the University. "The commooities throughout Ohio served by these redpienls
wDI be the true t>eneficiaies of the genetosily c:A the Nationwide Foundation••

ma.ranee

Nationwide. based in Columbus. Ohio. is one c:A the lalgest diversified
and
financial services organizations in the woatc:t. The Nationwide Foundation is an Independent
coiporation funded by contributions from Nationwide companies. Since 1959, the Nationwide Foundation has MJriced to positively affect the qualty c:A life in a>mmUnlties where Its
associates, agents and their families live and work.
Each May the State Are School at Bowing Green offers 35-40 ctasses, ranging from basic
to advanced training, and features field tr.WUng using acquired structu'es and faclitles
ttroughout the r9Qion. A four-day Fall Stale Fire School is held in 0ctcta Hosted by
BGSU since 1974, Stale Fire School is currently offered through Plofessianal and Community Education (PACE) within Conmulng & Extended Education.
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BGSU Distance Learning earns Best Practices designation
BGSU has been granted the Best Aa.""1ices in Student Services designation by the Ohio
Leaming Network for its exceptional service in distal ice lecwning programs.

OLN is a consortium of 65 Ohio colleges and universities that aggregates services and
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resources to help Ohioans find educational programs that meet their needs. 1he network
works with coUeges and urWerstties using technology to inprove teaching and learning,
and helps build partnerships among institutions of hlgler' ecb:atlon. businesses and com-
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•ey meeting Ol.N's Best Practices standards. BGSU demoostrates a commitment to ~
viding hq\-quality support and services to students: accordlag to Conrie Molnar, BGSU's
director of cfistance learning.
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The Best Practices designation indicates to students that online COll'SeS and~
have met the state's quality guldemes.
George Steele. drector of educational access at OLN. noted. '"Students wi1I find timely and
necessary information online about these Institutions' e leamhag ~ including financial aid. admissions. tutoring, access to lbrary resources and oCher services.•

The guidelines for Best Practices in Student Services were created by the Ol.N academic
outreach committee, which comp ises distance-leamin prowam directors from two- and
four-year public and private hig1er education institutions across Ohio. Their report. -auatty
Leaming in Ohio and at a astance.• can be viewed onine through their Web Site at www.
oln.orgfabouLclnlpdf/Ouality_TF.pdf.

BGSU is accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools to offer
online degrees.

The blending of talents:
Art students collaborate on mural
Thanks to the efforts of six art students and their teacher. the Women's Studies Program in
East HaR has gotten a strong visual identity. The faces of Frida KaNo. 5ojcumer Truth,
Susan B. Anthony and cthefs repeseslliJag important infkJerlCes in wanen's histoly now
greet studentS and visitas Oto the P'OQlillTI.
The portraits. part of a mural seven and a half feet~ and 15 feet long, grace what had
been a "stark. elf-white wa0.• as Or: Vikki Krane. pogaam director; described it.

"We moved into cu new officeS in East Hal ti faB 2003, but we had no identity oCher than a
sign to say 'this is the Ybnen's Studies Program... she said. 'We deCided that we needed
something ooJque giving visibility to the pogram..
She and the pogaa11's steering committee coi atacted Gordon Ricketts, School of Art,
who has overseen student-produced murals in Kohl Hall and elsewhere. He approached
students in his Narrative in Sequential Drawing class. and six women volu1teered to design
and aeate the mural. -we gave them almost total artistic icense.. Krane said, .and they
chose women whose stories spoke to them.·
Working on Tuesday ewnogs and Sunday aftemoons in Aicketls' dO'Mltown studio, the
student artists researched and chose the suqects and set about to aeate the pee baits using a coHaborative wmang method.

Instead of each artist doing one portrait, they al wor1<.ed on fNf!llY part of the mural, Rick-

etts said. -nm was the way to make the piece one.· Kimberfy Adams. a senior majoring in
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painting,expained.

She said. "'I saw it as an opportl.r\ity that I couldn, afford to pass ~.•even though. She
added, previous experie- ices she had had with collaborative anwcns had not been successful. •aut this time was different; t think becaJse we al had this theme in COfM10I L •
The team also included seniOrs Adrienne Buck. Sharai Mayo and Kelly Canfiek2; juior
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Heather Krol, and sophomore Kally Seemam.
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·rm really pleased with the imagery m

the skills of the artists.• Ricketts said. "The mural
showS their individual talents whie being coheSlve. 1hele developed a real rtcmess In the
group.•
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"1 visited the studio and it was amazing to watch them in action,• Krane said. "tt was Hke
perpetual motion. Somelhing woUd happen-a bit of color change-and you could see the
effectSripping ~-
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Seemann. a 2-0 art major from Sylvania. said the coDaboratlve process was helpful to
her as an artist. as was the cpportmity to v.ork in Ricketts' studio. part of a larger space
shared by several artistS. "It helped me see ttiS is what I might be doing one day: she
said.
She and AdamS bOth said they were imJ)lessed and ilas;liied by the fact that Women's
Studies would approach the art cornmmity to work on a pro;ect. "tt was great to connect
to put something Uke thS together.· Seemann said.
At. the .April a opening of the installation. both the women's studies faculty and the artistS
were proud and plea9ed with the results of the project. The artists say they were touched
by the recognition they received, and the faculty were grateful for the effort the studentS
made on the program's behalf.

•tt was a great rewcwd to be at the opa lit ig and see how much they appreciated what we
did. I was honored to be a part of it.• Adams said.
""They d'ld this huge thing for us.• said Krane. "They truly gave us a gift. and one that wW
live long past their time here. It was very meaningf\L.•

IN BRIEF
Correction
The ApriVMay edition of Monitor Monthly inconeCtly stated the year President Ribeau came
to BGSU. He took office in 1995.

Caregivers' support group begins today
The Counseling Center is providing a sumner support group for women: caring for Yourself While caring fer OtherS. The group wll meet Mondays in the Women's Center. 1OBA
Hanna Hall. from noon to 1 p.m. beginring today (May 16). It is open to women graduate
students. faculty and staff, and is facilitated by psychology intern Azita .Afshar. Participants
may bring their lunch.
BG0100 open forum set for Wednesday
I

I
I

A BG@l 00 open forum schemjed for 1:3) pm. Wednesday (May 18) in 315 BowenThompson Student Union wil provide the UliverSity commlJlily another opporb.rlity to
learn about the project. The first phase of 860100 wiB -go live• on June 27 when the rurrent AHRS system switches a1er to PeopleSoft.
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The torun will inckJde a pqect update and an opportunity for questions and answers.
lnfcrmation is also available at the BG@l 00 Web site at www.bgsu.edu/BGat100.
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CIM9ifled 8tlllf Council. 9 a.m.~.

May 18-July 22
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316 Bowen-lhompson Student Union.
BG0100 Open Forum, information about
the implementation of PeopleSoft. 1:30
p.m•• 315 Union.

Obituaries

Art Exhibition. Photographs by Rebecca
Oickelson, Little Galery. BGSU Rrelands.
Galery hours are 9 am.-5 p.rn. Monc:tayFriday.

JOB POSTINGS
FACUL1Y

BGSU F"nlanda. Associate Dean. can the
dean's office. 2--0623. Deadline: May 20.
Technology S,atems. lnstructcr. Cal Tom
Andrews. 2-2552. Deadline: July 25.

Review of applications began May 13 and
wll continue lSltil the position is filled.
English . . a Second Language Program
Dileclor {05.()27NF)-College of Ar1s
and Sciel ices. Administrative grcKje 15.
Deadine: May 17.

Aailltant to the Vice P1esident for
Contact the Office of H001an Aescuces
at419-372-8421 for information reganfing
classified and admklistralive positionS.
Position vacancy anl'10lS1Cel1'1E! may be
viewed by Wsiting the HR Web site at WW#.

bgsu.edu/cfficeslohr.
Employees wishing to apply for these
positions must sign a '"Request for
Trmisfer- form and attach an updated
resume or data sheeL 1his information
must be hmed in to Ha.man Resources by
the job deadine.
CLASSIFIED

View job descriptions at
www.bgsu.edulofficeslohr/employment/
BGSU_only/

There are cwrently no positiOlis available.

ADMINISTRATIVE
View job descriptions at
www.bgsu.edu/officeslotr/employment/
adm_staffl
Assoc;iate Dlndol of Residence
Ufe (V-034}-0ffice of Residence Life.
Administrative grade 16. Review of
applications began May 13 and will
continue unti the position is filed.

Asaociate Dilector of Re91dence Life

for e..iness Affairs (V-034)-0l'fice of
Residence Life. Administrative grade 16.

External Relations (V-039)-Alumni

AtfairS/U1iVerS Advancemenl
Administrative grade 16. Deadline: May 20.

A180dlde Deen of Sludenla (V-038)0ffice d Campus Involvement.
Administrative grade 18. Review of
applications will begk1 May 27 and
ccntnJe lSltil the position is filled.

Dilector. Springboard Program (V-047)Academic Services. Admlnislrattve grade
16. Deadline: June 3.
Manager, Grants Accounting (R-045)Rnance and Administratia1. Administrative
gade 16. Deadline: June 3.
Manager, UnivenitJ Dhmg Services
(V-041)- Divisial of Student .Affai's.
Administrative grade 12. Deadline: May 27.

Psychologist (V-147)-Counseling Center
liaison to the CoBeg8 d Ar1s and Sciences.
Administrative grade 14 (\lb'icel ised) or 17
(licensed). Review of appfications began
Feb. 18 and wil continue ll1til the JX)Sition

lsfiled.
Psychologist (V-147)-Coonseling Center
liaison to the Office cl Residence Life.
Counseling Center Outreach Coortinator.
Administrative grade 14 (oolicensed) or 17
OicenSed). Review of applicationS began
Feb. 18 and wil continue lS1til the position
is med.

-;
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Residence Hal Dilector(V-013)Resldence Ufe. Admirisbative grade 13.
RevieW of applications wil continue lSltil
the position is filed.
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OBITUARY
Mmte Hodge, 88, an assistant pcofessor emeritus of management. died May 2 in Sylvania.
AA asslsta!'ll: dean of the College of BuslneSS Administration. she worked at the lk1iYersity
from 1965-84.
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